
Ice Stupas

Eco-rehabilitation of 
villages through Ice Stupas 
in collaboration with 
SECMOL
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Water is a critical life source for the inhabitants of the Himalayan 
region of Leh & Ladakh. Due to poor rainfall and shrinking of 
glaciers, water has become a scarce resource, causing disruption 
of agriculture and displacement of villagers. 

In the areas, where temperatures fall below -30 degrees, Ice 
Stupas, which are artificially created glacier structures, have been 
created to store large quantities of water in the form of ice during 
the harsh winter months. 

Ministry of Tribal Affairs in partnership with the Students’ 
Educational and Cultural Movement of Ladakh (SECMOL) are 
demonstrating how these Ice Stupas, which store underutilised 
frozen water during the winter months, can resolve the water and 
livelihood problem during the summer months when the  
dome-shaped stupas melt and feed the farms and villages in the 
crucial sowing season. 

Ice Stupas

Ice Stupas Million litres of 
water storage26 60

Cone-shaped design 
ensures water remains 
frozen for longer duration 
after the onset of summers

Promoted winter 
eco-tourism in the 
region

Large storage 
capacity – 30 metre 
tall stupa stores 10 
lakhs litres of water

Rehabilitation 
of  abandoned 
villages

Created in 
participation with 
communities



Participatory Development 
of model tribal village in 
collaboration with BAIF 

Model  Tribal
Villages



 
 

Tribal villages face several challenges such as land degradation, 
low productivity, limited technical know-how, lack of awareness 
on government schemes, and distress migration due to poor 
health, nutrition, education and livelihood opportunities. 
 
Ministry of Tribal Affairs, in collaboration with BAIF Development 
Research Foundation has adopted a context specific , bottoms-
up  and integrated village development approach under Sansad 
Adarsh Gram Yojana  in 10 villages of Malsomat Gram Panchayat 
which has more that 90% of the population belonging to the 
tribal community.

The initiative focussed on improvement of the natural 
resource base and ensuring dignified livelihoods for the ST 
community through adoption of community-led approach and 
convergence. Tribal households were also linked with their 
rightful entitlements under various government schemes such as 
housing, pension, MGNREGA etc.

Model Tribal Village

ST families 
claimed land 
with FRA

Families linked 
to MGNREGA

Families linked 
to PM- Kisan 
Yojana 

750
4950 545

Increased livelihood 
& employment 
opportunities

Institution of environment 
enrichment and 
preservation activities

Reduction in distress 
migration

Improved awareness on 
rights and entitlements

Capacity building of 
local cadre to address 
development backlogs



GOAL  
(Going Online as Leaders)

Mentoring tribal youth 
through digital platform 
in collaboration with 
Facebook



GOAL, a collaborative programme of Ministry of Tribal Affairs 
and Facebook intends to digitally skill and empower 5000 youth 
from tribal communities over the next five years. The project aims 
to identify and mobilise 2500 renowned people from different 
domains, to personally mentor tribal youth. The nine-month 
program includes seven months of mentorship in areas such as 
digital literacy, life skills, leadership & entrepreneurship followed 
by a two-month internship for the mentees to gain an on-ground 
experience.

Leveraging digital tools for e-learning, interaction and 
monitoring, this initiative will empower the tribal youths to 
become village-level digital leaders and entrepreneurs for their 
communities. This program is likely to ignite competitiveness by 
offering them an opportunity to come forward to showcase their 
creative potential leveraging digital platforms.

GOAL

Connects 5000 
tribal youth with 
experienced 
mentors

Empowers tribal youth 
on digital literacy, life 
skills and leadership & 
entrepreneurship

Each 
mentor 
to train 2 
mentees

Mentor and mentees 
matched based on 
their domains, interest 
and language

Applicants Tribes
covered

Districts
coverage

MPs, 250+ NGOs 
& COEs partnered 
with program

31,000 300
550 46

+

+

+



One-stop information hub 
on health & nutrition of the 
tribal population

Swasthya Portal



 
 

Tribal population has  poorer health outcomes compared to 
other social groups. Ministry of Tribal Affair in collaboration 
with Piramal Swasthya has developed e-portal  on tribal health 
and nutrition ‘Swasthya - (https://swasthya.tribal.gov.in)’ 
with an aim to bring the issue of tribal health to the forefront, 
facilitate evidence-based policy making, bridge the existing 
knowledge gap and foster an environment of cross learning and 
collaboration. 

The dashboard presents data on health and nutrition curated 
from multiple sources for the 177 identified high priority tribal 
districts on one single platform. It provides information and 
data as well as curates innovative practices, research briefs, 
case studies and best practices collected from different parts 
of India to facilitate the exchange of evidence, expertise and 
experiences.

Swasthya

Tribal districts covered for 
health and nutrition profile177

Dashboard 
showcasing district 
wise key statistics on 
tribal health & nutrition

Data repository on 
tribal health and 
nutrition indicators 
under one platform

Alekh - quarterly 
e-newsletter covering 
health and nutrition

Geographical mapping 
of organisations working 
on tribal health and 
nutrition 

Knowledge repository 
with reports and 
research in health and 
nutrion



1000 Springs
Initiative

Harnessing the potential 
of springs to address 
water scarcity in tribal 
areas in partnership 
with United Nations 
Development Programme



 
 

Water scarcity impacts food security, livelihood choices 
and educational opportunities. Due to tricky geography 
and complex hydro-geological limitations, ground water 
development potential through conventional means is limited 
in hilly and thickly forested areas where majority of tribal lives. 
However, springs - a natural source of groundwater in hilly areas 
- could address the various multi-dimensional vulnerabilities 
associated with lack of water security.

The ‘1000 Springs Initiative’ by Ministry of Tribal Affairs and UNDP 
demonstrated a localized solution by harnessing the potential 
of perennial springs to meet the water needs of remote tribal 
habitations by converting them from source to resource.

Spring ATLAS has been developed and tribal youths have 
been trained as barefoot hydrologists to map aquifers and in 
protection and conservation measures of springs.

1000 Springs Initiative

Springs 
mapped

Habitations 
covered

Watersheds 
covered408 77 28

GIS-based Spring Atlas – 
A Geo tagged inventory 
of springs https://
thespringsportal.org/

Community led Spring-based 
water infrastructure demonstrated 
through convergence with 
MGNREGA, ITDA etc.

Mobile application for 
real-time recording of 
physical, hydro geological 
and chemical properties

Tribal youths trained as 
barefoot hydrogeologists 
to map, protect and 
conserve springs

Community participation 
and ownership for 
protection and revival of 
springs



Bhasha
Adivasi Academy

Online Repository of tribal 
research studies under 
one roof 



Recent years have seen a growing interest in research in various 
aspects of Tribal Studies. This expanding body of work, in the 
fields of literature, sociology, and history is scattered and suffers 
from poor organization and accessibility.

Bhasha Research and Publication Centre’s unique and novel 
initiative to prepare a bibliography of Gujarat Tribal Studies aims 
at compilation of scholarly works under one roof in the form 
of books, journals, magazines and research papers. Old city 
libraries, and more than two dozen libraries in various colleges 
in the tribal-dense districts have been looped in to locate tribal 
literature.

The website is envisioned to serve as a valuable resource for 
teachers, scholars and students for study and research on Adivasi 
literature, culture and society and propel qualitative future 
research.  

Bhasha-Adivasi Academy

One-stop platform for 
tribal research literature 
with 500+ tribal 
research listings

User-friendly portal with 
theme-based navigation 
for scholars

Crucial for preservation of 
tribal historical and cultural 
legacy

Designed to dynamically 
house future and 
incoming research works



GEET

Digital initiative 
connecting beneficiaries 
to social protection 
programmes in 
partnership with UNDP



 
 

Benefits from government social protection programmes 
fail to reach the intended beneficiaries because of several 
implementation challenges such as lack of awareness on schemes 
and entitlements, multiplicity of departments, uninformed planning 
and poor identification procedures.

GIS-Enabled Entitlement Tracking (GEET) is a dynamic digital 
tool that seeks to overcome these challenges by connecting 
beneficiaries to their rightful entitlements. GEET automatically 
showcases customized eligible schemes by using basic 
demographic information of the individuals and the households. 

In collaboration with local partners, the platform spreads 
awareness on schemes and enrols individuals to track their 
entitlements and facilitates implementing agencies in undertaking 
evidence-based planning. It provides an end-to-end digital 
solution for reaching both beneficiaries as well as policy-makers 
for effective implementation of welfare programmes.

GEET

Single point access to 
complete information on 
welfare schemes

Dynamic functionalities to 
add and edit beneficiary 
and scheme information

User-friendly &  
multilingual portal with 
offline mode feature

System generated 
unique ID to track 
beneficiary entitlements

Geographic mapping 
through GIS-enabled 
dashboard

beneficiaries 
reached 

villages 
covered

schemes 
mapped

1,00,000 1000
590

+

+

+



Migration &
Development

One stop digital 
solution for recording 
tribal migrants data in 
partnership with Disha 
foundation 



Migration & Development
Lack of data on tribal migrant workers, as reflected in a recent 
study of 12 Indian states, has led to serious gaps in development 
of policies aimed at empowering and supporting the migrant 
workers.

MoTA with support from Disha Foundation has developed 
National Migration Support Portal – ‘Shram Shakti’ which is a 
one stop digital data solution for creation of evidence-based 
programmes that cater to migrant worker development. The 
portal records overall migrant data including demographic 
profiles and migration patterns and enables tracking for 
implementation of development initiatives.

MoTA has also developed training modules & videos titled, 
‘Shram Saathi’, which aim to build migrant worker capacities for 
accessing services, rights and entitlements related to livelihood, 
social security, financial and legal services.

Availability of migrant 
specific real time 
data in web form and 
mobile app

Capacity building 
through unique 
training modules

Tailor-made program to 
support migrating families 
in targeted manner 
backed up by data

Uses frontier 
technological & 
statistical tools

Empowerment of migrant 
workers for better access 
to services, rights & 
entitlements

Enables 
evidence-based 
policy making

Enhances reach of 
social protection 
benefits for 
vulnerable migrants



 Tribal Talent Pool

Mentoring Tribal research 
scholars through training 
in partnership with IIPA



Tribal Talent Pool
Tribal population is marginalized and suffers from multiple 
deprivations. With the help of education and research they can 
be empowered to build confidence and courage to overcome 
the development barriers.

The Ministry of Tribal Affairs has partnered with Indian Institute of 
Public Administration to get connected with tribal talent, harness 
their strength by understanding their areas of interest and 
empowering them to develop as entrepreneurs, researchers 
and also create awareness on various Government schemes. 

TTP aims at development of the Tribal scholars by providing an 
environment of learning, support, contribution and recognition. 
They conduct various programs to improve the quality of 
research so as to strengthen training needs and capacity building 
of NFST scholars and selecting most talented scholars from the 
Tribal Talent Pool.

 
 

research scholars 
provided fellowships

research thesis 
evaluate5000 255

Eminent scholars 
enlisted as tribal 
talent mentors

Strengthening training 
& capacity building of 
NFST scholars

Improving quality 
of research among 
tribal students

+




